The Scribe by unknown
i n v i t e d  t o  a i r t  
the UMw i l f r  
another dfcfc
1’MpJUL
P w b e r  I m p r o v e i i M t e f f i l  o w l e f l i  t h e  n p o i t  o f  t b e  S # ^ # ,  
r e a d y i n g  i t  f o r  p a c k a g e  t o  b e  p r e s e n t e d  t o m o r r o w  t o  f o p
e n t i r e  B d h r d  o f  T r u s t e e s .  T h e  r e a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  B o a r d  p l u s  t h e  S e l f  
S t u d y  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  w i l l  h r  * i r t "  t  f i l l  p h w i i a g
» p B  b o  l e a v i n g  f o e  t M v e n d t y  d a  J a n u a r y  17 f o r h t o p e w
i  « * » * * * * .  T h a w
I  n t r e a U a i t v a n i | y  s t u d e n t s  a n t  M  a  I T i i i i i  l i w i M f M M  
a  S t a m f o r d  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  t e a c h e r  .  b o i d e l  I t  G f o n e t t i ,  X I ,  o f  a p p a r e n t l y  a s s u i  
w a r e  - W i M t o d :  < a >  n a r c o t i c s  p | H | M | l i P -  H e  w a s  £ h a r g e < | g  s a l e  f o r  s t u d e n t s  
c h a r g e s  f o U o m n g  a  t w o  d i '  H I M W  « p p B M g  
c o f l t o t o n  I n  t h e  s o o t h  e n d  M a i i B i & S M t  t a r e  m b a t t a f - 1 ' ■
'I  w h e n  ' Q f e i ^ i M b i
j a l i i a a i ^ i  i m  , , ,  | : K  -  j C i t y '  H o s p i t a l  p g |  t r e a t e d  g f g g .  r e o p e n e d C f p i f |
c u t s  a n d  b n i s B S - T h e y  w e r e  t h e n  T w o  o i  t h e  c i*f*~?**w*X -wpWalf 9 • vMjmmmM i§̂gjg|—.a. —-»-•'• |— — * ,
•g a ja ^ > ^ g m z ^ M g rtg
r e s e a r c h .  S p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  F o r d  F o u n d a t i o n ,  S e e ’ i  I w o l v e m e n t  
w i U  I r e  d i r e c t e d  t o w a r d s  t h e  h i g h e r  e d u c a t i o n  i n  T h a i l a n d .  H e  w i l l  
w o r k  o n  t h e  f o b r i c a t i o n  o f  p t a n n i B g  d o c u m e n t  w M f o | i t | ^ B ^ ^  
S e e  h a s  b e e n  w o r k i n g  w i t h  t h e  S e l f - S t u d y  f o r  p y e r  a  y e a r .  T h e  
p r ^ a n t a f p  r e p o r t  s u b m i t t e d  o v e r  300 p r o p o s a l s .  I N i n e t y  p e r c e n t  
o f . f o e  S e l f - S t u d y  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  d i d  n o t  n e e d  t o  g o  t o  t h e  B o a r d  
o f  T r u s t e e * .  T l i e y  w i l l  b e  a d m i t t e d  t o  g r o u p s ,  o r g s n i z a  l i o n s  a n d  t h e  
i n d i v i d i a l  c o l l e g e s  w h e r e  t h e y  w i n  d e c i d e  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  t o  a c t  o a
w a s .  c h a r g e d  ^ w f t h ! 
posaessioa of« controlled p ® i |
3  Brett a»d:yehaieii^^M H p  
M '-v lM v e U c I« ' i< ;'dn«ea^rp- 
^ | p d i d | | p u }  f o r  a D  t h r e e  
S l ^ f l B i H E i H F n d i a g  
^ iiijg n in en tiiiC iip id tC o u ^ i . 
PTbe drtoar'otJbe other car,
! $ >  B o a r d ' s  
' l a f o g r a l  i « t e p  i n  i n f l a t i n g
.  i l l  **:■<** g r a d u a t e  s a d  t h e  o t h e r  o a  t h e
g | m n e < a a t e ^ f e B i ^ W ^ H ^ M i i i * l i ^ l l i  ^ ^ r i w d r e f o  f o e l g ^ S r e ,  a i i e w d  h u t  s e m e s t e r ,  
r e r e p r e h a s w i a d g e .  B r e a #  T a j i e i ,  f o e  w r n n d ^  a s  « a s  a  e o o r e e  i n  b l a c f c  B t e n t a r e .  H o p v e r ,  
, j y t r e t a q r  o f  t h o  o r g a  t o u t t n a ,  a f o a t e r  s a a j a r i a a  h i  t h e s e  d a s a e s f o r r e  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  “ c l o o e d ”  a s  w a s
l a f n o i y ,  n s t a d  t h e  i r r o m n w r t a l l o n i  '  &  . ■ /„  r e l e a s e d  i a  t h e  d o e e - o u t  s b e e t s .  T h e s e  c l a s s e s w i l l
P i l t l t e t e  b h e k  i n s t r u c t o r e t o  b e r e c r i i t e d  t o t h e  %  b e  r e o p e n e d  w h e n  “ c o m p e t e n t  i r e t a e t o r e ”  c a n  b e  
W fltB m -  . . ;  o b t a i n e d  t o  t e a c h  t h e r e  e o w s e a .
? ;  b t o c h  s t u d e n t s  t r e n i  h r e t r  a n d  a h f c f l e  - ( $  T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  h a s  p u r c h a s e d  m o r e  b o o k s  i n  t h e
t n e o r e e b r e c k e t  f a m i l i e s  b e  r e c r u i t e d  t o  t h e  B b r e r y a a d  i r e H l B a r e i U ^ a d d i t k a a i b o o t o f o t h e  
w f o r e i t y  a a ^  U a t t s c h o l a r s h i p a t o t o « .  a a d  t f  B o o k s t o r e ,  t h e r e b y  m e e t i n g  O B 6’ s  n q r i r e m a i i t s .
v l * * ^ W t i ^ ^ P « 5i * >M > o « r s M p i a i D a  r i a c e m e n t  u w r  m i n o r  i n o n s  l a w  b e e n  t a a d e  b y  p h i  ■
• ■ BeifowfcMjiife •■ ■-. tit in s a ^ ire i lhs i s ^ r s m ^ s :
i^ ^ i l B f e J W ^ o n B y , - f f o r o u g h  i t s  v a r i o u s  . r a q a e e i t i ^ t t O f r a r e a g w
W H H H H M l I o  r e t n r e t o t h e U M | W i i ^ s S M H H H H ^ ^ H H I H H HL  ' " .  ' ,  a s s i s t o a r e ^ t o  t o a  U a i v e t s t t y  a s  w e l l  a s  Q B S .  T h e
: ; J  ^ ^ I l f c i M M ^ i ^ a a a d e  a v a i l a b l e  . t o  t h e  h a s  b e e n  a d p d l o  U i e  A d n S s a l a a s  s t a H  b a t  t o h s a  
B g q j y t o w d n g a a j i  a h a e j M f c c i a i . .  m e m b e r  I s  s o t  i s ,  t h e r e  i s  n o  w a y  f o r
"  ^ ^ i ! ^ i W p M t o . ^ c k . t o 9t o i y ^ r e 8t a n d .  ' - M a c k  s t u d e n t e  t o  t o u t  n ^  b l a c k  m e m b a r e o f  t h e
- -  B y p o r t o r i ^ f ,  a h r a y s
w*»» HWli i l l
^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ B p e o r a !
Ili
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Woodstock ’69 Lives Again Jn 
Special Feature-Length Film ;;
WiiM i et la —t Bead? Not by 
a ln «  to t-  Warner Bras. 
Staffa fan recently announced 
that they ava releasing a two- 
bour feature film, simply 
«■titied “Wl>ed«tock,,, -h»  
distribution throaghoet the 
' 0M* ^ ' 4 , *
.The film , mach on thè .Mane: 
ta so  of “Monterrey Fop,”  w as 
.,dii?cted.:by M idbid W & lrifa, 
who headed a  team  of 20 
cam eram en, eight cam era 
M M K a p 'd b c iim e flta r y  
no tai#
■rnm syartiraraMUMi upratagrta, %
«fa Ä  men end . 30 prodactfa : i
today’s r o c k  music and lo ft
l i t e .  youthfulg director,i in 
contrast to the ùorai assembly 
line directors, spent the last two 
m onti* in a  tiny room above ar 
rundown lock off Broadway in 
New York, surrounded by
of “ to s a s te * ’ footage.
■ With the pounding beat of ted i 
.mssle k d i t t o s  blocksiH M in M M M H IllIM  
W adleifa finished the Matas* 
film under the critical** and
: Stars of MM, AsW include t o  
nearly half-a-million youths who 
w ithstood  the dep lo rab le  
conditions to view their favorite 
rock and folk stars. I
The perform ers in d ile  such 
Ärio 6 ia jä re | 
Joan Baex, Johnny Winter and 
Richie 'H to lfc ra  w eB raJan to ' 
J sphn, The Who, Sly and the 
r to n i ,  and Jim i Hendrix
To Speak on Meditation
to Ü a r  S in g led  Burner.
Among t o  « to fa fa fa in fa  
Canned Heat,. t o  Crradnsns 
; Clearwater Revival, Santana,
- Looking for an easy technique 
f a f  expanding the rated end 
improving all aspects of Hfo?
i T ranscendental  - m editation : 
may be what you m e searching 
lo t An introductory lecture will 
be to ™  a t B p.m . tomorrow ' 
night in CBA 104 by two 
|? a to a t« a  o f M s i t o  r t f  
M aitariah i ICahesh Yogi’#  
I  academy in lndia.
*•»■* R ic to n a g  introductory 
lectures com posedv’t o  f th e  
M i ihn rifai mal W m faB P ®  
..T ranscehdeqtal ineditation, 
gccoiding to Rick Archer, a 
U niversity student who | t i |  
starting a chapter pf Students 
International Meditation Society 
.’*® caraius. ‘.‘is not a  fa ith , or 
p W Ä ^  but a  practical 
f a l iM f a f ig n h to  only fifteen 
n d n p H p ric e  a  d i*  to  develop
;f a - f a  M st, Mia tim e without 
Bob Dylan. Alno, Joe Cocker and 
t o  Grease B ind, Ten Years
Y'm im i to * 'I to jA M u r t f i l i . ;
Blues Band, Sha-Na-Na and 
fona try  f a  « f a  t o  Fish.
Wadleigh, a  25 - year-old 
gradante of Columbia Medical 
School and N.Y.U., Is coasidefed 
by t o  t o n e r  Bros, top brass as 
“ possibly the top-ranking 
cinematographer to be tm ed  ia  
to  t o  specialized irntB) lw i|lb  id
Rick
iastrtw tw r»* a re
to to to m to v  «IB be JtoS by
U s wife. Jene, in describing t o  
th e o ry  to g  p rncU ew  of
|Y h f ;  Sbrai t o , a fte r t o i r  
graduation from a  three-month 
coarse fo r  inn tracto ra  of 
transcendental meditation at 
t o t o r i t o ’toeadem y, travelled
frwn arm y baie to  arm y base in tm n£endeatal rn e ip tio n  in t o  
atraran tlp  turn the U fi. m ilitary United States hadpechcdSO.OOe
an to the teaching of the Beatles’ ' mark in the faring o il960.
n
Santa, Claus es:
*cw
CBAI  H eat MiMM
Mr, S. Class 
'm M  15 fU ln d u v lsa s
1 1 received year le tte r this monriag regardiag year wish for 
C hifsuraH M s yeof. «rad I  « ravery  serry to  say t o t  I cannot fulfil! ’ 
year d esto , b  states in year le tte r that you woUd She me to 
«evorae the seasons, so f a t t o  besting iy m m  la  t o  CBAbsiMtef ■ 
woUd correspond te  t o  tem pentsre«  «ptsMe. f f a t  U, the bsiMlag 
wouM be w and whan 4f Is eeU e to ld è . .ap i.b e  coal whea t o
’ tem peratu re  a re  bet. Also, yOa wanted te e ts  adjust the bWlding
I ts r t.r o  that t o  b s ts irw e to  a rt «U rise te t te  f a t f t o f a M l #  
r fa h f a  t o  I ta to u  s a l i i  lop
As fa r as reverstag the t o s t o  g to /F in  sorry t o t  I cannot help.
building
your heating would be more eve«, 
and have a M srryC httrtates ~
of Irak  with y iraprabieins,
^Sincerely, 
Santa C h as
The above le tter was received early Tuesday morning 'In t o  
Strabo ttM to g . K seems t o t  an unnamed interested student took 
a ra to  «OKs own in  writing to Santa to p i i t o  g a tin g  problem  in 
the College of Business Administration brtkfing solved ^
Th# banting problem Is acute. The Scribe office for instance, has 
ted  » I  problem of fam in e  cold offices because t o  a ir 
conditioning hadn’t  been tw nedoff. On t o  other band, students in 
«•ras*  on the top fièra of t o  beiidlqg have complained of heat 
prostration. •-
several fave
s l l c d  Éflii R r ö l f ü n i r  rrfflrfaf-n ii •toraiiteifto-fisiv' * IT al. ■ I
enthusiastic en eo m g era to  of 
t o t e t t  tanging from The W ho, 
n .ififa  Lang ' fe  ; Joe Cocker m d  
Country Joe and t o  Fish.
Wadkigh’s  assodate and the 
film’s  producer is  Bob Maurice, 
Ac C X JI.Y . graduate w ith r a
H “Woodstock’*'on film is half 
•s  ; exdting .'ap.. Wopdatoekin 
pernon. Waraer.Bros. could have
^reco id -b im k in ji .« f a i
m usicscreen history. ■ i? -
wsw* SI W UWWII V I^U  VMU
cooked for lunch in 323 (CBA).’ . . BL  ..iWWI., .... JW B M W M M i 
Nowlan, director <rf Building and Grounds, commented on 
t o  f a t o  to  t o  student saying. I t’» beautiful rhetoric, h i t  I 
w asfM iw are of any heating problem in the b d k l i ^ t o e e  about 
it immediately.” j p * >  -  ”
■ ^ f t o j t o f a o ^ W r a r a r a l f a r i s n . ^ l i S t i ^ ^ ^ » - ^  ^  i
Students Organize
A . p e rm a n e n t r e p e r to ry  I 
company on cam pus? 'ThU 
possibility is rraosofitragious as 
it  sounds. To prove their point, 
twenty student* have o rradsed  
what they :«afi the University 
StuderaEfaertaW yG rufa::
The grofa, with t o  moral 
suppogTM the D epartm eiP li#
Speech and Theatre A rts, plans 
to offer«  aeries of one-act {days
every three weeks. Thus, for the _________________________ _
firrt time at this University, will appear nmt Tuesday and 
shows which are totally Thursdaynt^htin toU niversity 
produced and directed by Theatre a t Rp.ni. The scheduled 
students include “Alligation” by
regular basis. .w B s .  f | I  . LawrenceFertingetti. “Upstair* 
D avid K re h ts m a a ^  a Sleeping” , *̂SUera Atom” by 
sopbomdrji tbeatrearts major, is Gporge Kaufman, and “Assorted 
tira o tg u lte r Aad prodnem ef : Bugehvillia” by Daniel Ina mh|S|Mc‘''**'‘ x' ‘1" “"Tfa® ' ‘fli
to fa o je c t. ‘‘Thepurpose behind 
the plan,” he said, “is to allow 
■ ,raora„, raudenUi- .Jsu  becom e, 
- involved a#eem $i # t o '
theatre io m iiit4 n iid lm ii.
R ifa t now the efay tin a e e  
students fav e  tà ; ac t before in  
audience is in t o  n g d a r  
B p a ttm en ta l productions, and 
gpthey ju st don’t  reach enough 
students,’’ he sa l#  Ì B S S Ì M I ì 
The first group of four one-acts
e teaéhhng
___________  meditation,’’
^fararaidT^rad woAd wlfie/ 
IW Ä S m i71* ’ to n aen d sW ra  
individaBls from  ; ’f a i r  t o f :  
countries and f a n i  lM w ra fa fa ' 
life  a re  p ra c tie ih g  t i l s  
te e to u a .”  : :
A rc h e r s a id  th a t '^ fa è r  
m editation 'm bvem ent'  ̂has - 
mmhm oiiBd o« campuses t|0 
over t o  corafay. The aurpber olL 
co lleg ||( students who ' started |
K B R  p l a n #  S p e c i a l '  
ì g m j r i j r  f a r  O r p
^ f a f a :$ a n ^ :M to f a to w to . 
Yoetii Developmeat Program’s :
Taking (dace fa ;‘to ^ ik |# l» i;
n m ii
f t t o r a r a  -faiM ini mu
Hotirf fro m t p.m ., the^arty
A fa  f a  a  day of
Oa Mat dav K upa Mèta 
t o n f a  wifi g ira  f a  tu__
M -  Bancon f lig h t M te to  
. orphanage, Bridgeport, fa ito d  I 
to t o  party a re  thirty f a t o  
children between t o  ages of hi 
10 y fara  old. ■
Joe Oam naafa, president of 
t o  te to n ifa .m h i t o t f a t  s t o  
ia the project good priblic 
( f a t o  but m ore im portant, 
i^n  rewarding “ju st to «M the 
children1» faces when to y  .see
•SpUaking pf the .brothers, 
G ì ì m H B Ì  ; far away 
wMk pride afterw ards. It gives 
satisfoction to to rc h
H I
WÌI
wUH bave its  own Santa 
fac|K Phrothe||u)d bis date m  
f a r t *  child assigned to to m  to 
’i t o A i p ' f N i f a - '  
Robert Laurie, in charge of the 
■ f i id lJ ^ f a M ic  telationsVsald . 
“ "^";|fa i';yB ,* to  one way t o  
t o f a t o f a / t o
■ What? Coffee and
ìoi c& m -ig M M  
History profetati 
conservative agsm  
turn over in |E w g | 
fibund out. But h i 
m iracles i t  t i l l  
startling as it  m S yj 
g /T fc te w a stte e a i
excused from  the asm * try  to be
seems to be no movement inany they*re Just s ta ta *  
direction except back tow at^ifaom ew tot otherwordiy 
oneself.” ^ ■»*
The stilln ess is  hard ly  studente tarai to b o li 
serenity, as l i t e  discovered. The themselves...One rea 
herdissnes -th èdraft,Vietnam, football gawes tblsfidl 
1i(9Ci^; a re  stili deepiy Irtt. jto ee  Robert liaynard 
Concerti is too ingrained far a baanad thè game in lflt 
return to tbe cooidetacfament of ,a great deal to us is
mmÉittMMÌMto yoagco 
dream er?
s®» y(
I H lH ili
I i  * § $ M #  daydreaijM. a ra  .g p  ^  B M g  >T W t S  
daydreamed to
¡ H  ■  ¡ f e # 6 WflriCs Ì g g | l
s r lJ f e y j
H E 111 y°u toM by your mother to' -atop -^ s^ x à m
d a S v m in g  since you started
ife p ®  llM n  your daydreams, which aspiration appears
P H  i t  12. Do you ever wish you were a  e s tr i* ? . f l i pi i f e a a a i M i
M. Which wordd you have rather wriUen, "Hnm- 
tet" o r the first Spiderman comic?
f l p f l  to il Which would y o u h av e rathsr created, toe 
electric light or silly putty? f
W , 0  lg. Have you ever dream t that you, single-handed- 
f r i ,.tupeead.,M m \^ n m  a j- ;a  .-Cta i i l f t  
before the adm iring eyesof the F ip tM A fl^ g l. l i a E i i r
f-t f ^ I 'M ^ D o yoadHrauraef injiinnn • .o rb iU ions?^^^^^^fe
M p P p S i » S ^ l U n ? ^ i e a W ^
- t  - ■ •♦ H w n liiH g  ■iÉyLA’̂ a,̂ rata^y^»V‘,f M  heveirarilaairahip  ̂ • >  ; * :
so. do you end thew nr and save thè World, or 
iiM to a ito ra  aijiraiiM^
i -Ì *&%&?-*>
iggMipp:( .  ri.
Si®*.
w ìm MnvU
natuaally. i»  i
Support the Knights
1 Well, twelve per cent of the buitortbAll 
season is now over. The cage squad reached 
that milestone last Monday in * 1107̂ 90 JJss 
against the Warriors of M eniraack. The 
loss gave the Knights •  Ml record, but a 
1.000 percentage at hodie. Let’s  all help that 
p e r e e r o ie ii^  bbNU*
Over 1,500 UB basketball fin s crammed 
into the Harvey HubbéU Gymnasium 
Saturday , hoping to see die Knights 
methodically destroy their opponents. They 
saw what they wanted.
The Purple Knight cagers have, in the 
past three years, established themselves as 
a  team  to take seriously, very seriously. 
Teams especially fear coming onto the 
Knight’s home court to play since many 
upsets have been engineered on the UB 
hardwood. Ask Manhattan two' seasons ago. 
Ask Faiffieidlast year.
or pleasing the coach; but are playing to 
I  give the fans something to be proud of* They 
are playing for you. J p  Ä p |S |
The Knights w ill have the home court 
advantage 11 tim es this season, as oppoaed 
to 12 times when they Will be on the other 
^ d e  bf the fence. Let’s give them something
Why do teams fear entering into the 
domain of the Knights? In sports, g  term  
used constantly "home court kflyantage.”
Mo (me can calculate -haw many potnfi|p' 
difference there is  when a  team {days at p  
home and when it is  sway. one csa  
determine the amount of adreqaJih that |  
flows through a player’s body when he is 
paying before the home crowd. No one 
estimate what it  does fork team to he able 
to p ly  before their own school. lt„caimpt be ■ 
done, because the home court advantage is 
intangible, as intangible as sp irit 
But one thing is sure. There is a cHfference 
when the UB players, run onto the court And;  ̂
are greeted by a rousing round of cheers,: 
just for stepping onto the floor^ /  I
When there are l̂ OQ &hA seato^ ̂ r in r ,:  
yori, cheering at every point, assist, pass o r  
steal, a team play* differently. They are not , 
playing just for the sake of earning a letter
• 5» ■/" ’52';. - . ag“ ■-'■‘Hit ■ mr- '¿¿fa • •*»*''' '.'-«6» •t 'i fJMA-'fljm- 9S- 9» Ja,v.MWa*. '■**,'*’* •" ■ ’¿r. ■ ■ “T7 ‘ ■ J- 's -'̂ V« •>•■,<’i:
'»■ ".. . a travful of conversation, I don’t
to work fori Let's - all . get behind die 19®9 
Purple Knight basketball team particidariy
Many; of this year’s big games will ;be;V 
played aihom e, including tussles with ai£ih 
ib ir i Fairfield, sm all-college |  poWir . 
American International, major college
Springfield quintet.
Get opt there and cheer for your team.’
, they am still the team from the - 
They are still your 
team. Teh them that you mwjJ  
nail of thelray^Bethcm. f  1 1
still
University of Bridgeport.
^gkuthall ¿
behind them U toiW fB e 
I *dt i Nnok■ *r
> bow students in endless fnistm tion -  I  needed 
s  c o u l d  be forced to  someone to tun» to  a t tin t tim e, 
ü a p  without ever dosing my need for some human 
and complaining comfort. «: onlylw ipe fnntaatog  Right raw sÉtting bamet j e a t ; th a t: gathis typew riter listening to my standb y  |  
contract: Sometimes about h o r n  
the groans emana ting from  deep from  it. Pei 
down a re  sb load, Ike imminent r  .. .
death of. my ftomadt appean .bette case 
Mar. Monty i t  tight enough literal sen*
mc«r fwwmi
Letters To 
The Editor
actually eu joyed tte  fo o d .It£ p t 
.. —^ g jjn iy , m a
 ̂ ___m »’» “ 1«
around here' witbowThaving¡ to anotherman’spedsofp ^ ff'
expenses for my I , f i r  one, i n  not m an eaougn
f f i i R : r  to  take it. ¿¡¡sMiMMÉÁ
thing on behalf ét  'UmlaCtgtm
II wottd IW Ä W b ly Ä ^ ^ flilM M H |  
kw É ffim lt,
í ^ í b ! S ¿ M i S i S 5 $m
don’t  b tfev e  m s^jent
- H r  problems in communications. It that huge ( 
has I apparent |w H ||M lg th is  sm all
become
l  e ie p n o n e  ix ra u c n  « m S  move to anotimr). They - 
TOTHE EDmO t í l ^ m m t eemtwre (they already have 
M r. .Howard Giles, efirector of « tfh irfie ld  U tivertity) a ll eok l 
Residence HaB Program s, and I teiephooes a t the same tim e, v - 
weie vttitedby i f f t o W g  lu T o U es and I feel .that we 
of th e  Southern New England have an obligatipn to inform  the 
Telephone Com pany. They ateieedsof tMs titmdfconhecan* 
h ttffiaed  «8 th at S.N.E.T. was . trieohones remain
on  campne fo r ev e ry « « ’» 
operated tte’. ^mwnipiW or a r t removed is in
Unniversity É  of the students. The
for ttta  Tcttpim m  Gompnay does not
box . at Screaming Yellow 
Zonhem «pt my tide; Death 
attributed to  m w atih |# ep 4 ^& i, 
I realize it’s diffietdi. If n e t 
impossibfo to  cater to individual 
tastes. Bbf that is not what I am  
atittng. I ^ i t  I  am  advocating is
D in in g  H a llTraffic losses (false credit 
card numbers; false buling 
numbers, e tc .).. AN,ON per
Operator Utilisation losses 
(u se  o f o p e ra to r  tim e , 
investigator tim e, meincew wti
A copy of the fotinwiag ta tte l. 
has been sent to  Miss B n t i^ « ,^  
• f t .  %
^ S o n a t a  hone to pick with t te
2 ? t* t t ä r e b o M '
Wmé  Abont tte fopd, naturally.
SCBlBEFrA^ff
i»®
“Administration officials 'ra id  they were now back to Ron Ziegler lathe  White Horae.” 
jg a ib ly  pleased w ith the progress being made on |  ■ J  M I " - .
the SST aitp iaa t. ;In * te s t y—te tJay n a if  7J0O& ‘ *! ^Tbank | yew, Governor. President {B an «M r 
windows m n  k n t a  in B a k a  i t  opposed to  asked today a t ffi impromptu press conference 
previous tests wtom 10̂ 000 windows wore w hither he supported Vice-president Spiro 
d s tte w t hi PiwM act , R:I. F nglafnn h m  1» Agoew’s  plan to withhold Social Security from  
haraaflW w ingpw O tlH ttoraof th*88T b y lfg f,a t anyone over «6 criticizing the adm inistration and 
which tim e the easts, how naming a t $4 bUHoa, W n j within the feocttpb ic il rnnflies of New 
will sta rt or Washington, DtCLThe PresideatNwiri he
“There was more integration in the'Spi 
week and for that stray we go to Strom Thi
Ark In terview  W ith “ Denny”  L iftm an
f? »  Bsactty what "fat ' the 'i Youth 
Drvsjspnwat Pregtsorr
*A. We’re working with the children in 
the Bridgeport bran, 
working with secondary and prim ary 
school-age childree. We’re  tryiiw  teh iin a  
| § i  tW versity ctaser to  the community.
' We are  s ia  the process of.'form ing' a 
program  for pre-school children, but 
we’re not really sure what tactics we’Bj 
use.W e’re consulting the community and 
the Admiaistratioa o astpoosibls day»cate 
center and/or som fsort of nursery school
was j
originally called“Head S tart?”
frdk j g g g p m B H H I f l f p S l h
D evelopm ea^Progra m’ ’ because the 
federal government has a  “ Head Start” 
program  It’s  impossible for at fb nee the - 
same name as the government program 
because we’re not being subsidized f^ ttis  
government. This ia- a  private program 
iinpliW ra-stadSM i of the IfalvniB ^/nsi*- 
the University itself bat the students. We 
have sta rted , this program  and have 
developed i t  . M
; m  During ttw fifst few weeks in
is na
longer- ia . th* U niversity, Chack 
Rothenherg, th o u g h t W iil^ tr a p f c j» .
p i f i i
i m p #-,
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WHAT HAO BEEN-A SPRINGTIME 
OF HOPE-
mg***1 sv hou#
QaapSsS
WAS THE TERROR.OF ARMOR 
AND BUNS ENOUGH K H ilU  THE 
PEOPUS\WM.Ti?REEDOM?
M P P p
IIK H*S*I I'JSPtAK
lioMlylttiicIi Uaitnh
tmE kinetic ANT
Only three of th e
m aby great com ing attraction*
THE GREAT RACE, Thursday, Dec. 11 and Sunday, Dec. tf* BATTCEOFTHEBlHiGE, Friday.Ja». 
1« and Sunday, Jan. ^ H A 1 0 P l^ S « t|i% y , f A  MAN FOE ALL SEASONS; 
Friday, Feb. 27 and S u M k p p h r. 1; ICE STATION F riday^^f^feid  feta
BARBELLA, Friday, Mar. 13 and Sunday, lia r . 15 THOil AS CROWN AFFAIR, Friday, April ! , and 
Sunday, April S; «V E GOOD, f t ®  BAD AND THE tK& Y, Thnreday, April 16 and Friday, April 17, 
.THE DIRTY DOZEN, Friday, May 1 and Stmday May 3; THE WRONG BOX, Friday, May 15 and
Sunday, lla y  1 7 . U* r ‘*
I  All movies begin a t 8:30 p.m . ir i tte  Social Room c ^ th e S ttfe n t Center. Admission to aB movies is
SCULPTURE, tnffthrough December 17, Mr. Miro Mtisulin; PHOTOGRAPHIC ENLARGEMENTS. 
January 5. through January 21, National Sculpture Society; STUDEW  ART FESTIVAL^ F d f n a n  2 
through February IS, studentaoi the University; THO ARTKTS OP FANTAb,, » tc fc ttb ro u g h  March 
21, -Old Benen A lt Guild; OWE MAN EXHIBITION, April 6 through Bill Ely;
INTERNATIONAL CHILDREN’S ART WORK; May 4 through May 20,̂  Rudolf Steiner School
the Student
available, th e a te ^ ^ p |
depending oofacilitiesand the number in each cabin. IS |i |§ p
M E E  FmALS M & KS: JAN. 14,20  & 21
HNG  ̂i nFREE S ^ a iC E S -'
M onthly C alendar 
I  L is ts  a ll ! t i W e | | | r  E v en ts  
E a c te h S M m  5 6 8  >  ■
Iksfla jfrfldaa
T ap e-record ed  »ched u le | of
on campus.
• S k i  M o n i t i o n  S e r v i c e
15 in the 
the Student
F o o t b a l l  f t o u m a  m e n t s  
f e P o b l  T o u r n a m e n t s
J ^ W .— - in»
ŷgyî
w-iO®
they weie going to  
YoAC&jM
B at b a rr in g  any  m a jo r
tib t M ississ ip p i (bj
exactly that order.;. .B id  these 
a ie n o t the a c t i n g s  01* Miss 
tp A g  a b i^ r tb e r e  am  «lab, 
from tf^ Q g d ttm e , political 
concerns. (M y last year a  large 
demonstration emptied after the 
dataat e i .*-> referendum to
Frisbee. . rritiiTMÉTam ao 
tiU qiitoak fa  fikst. tin ti tbev 
have N w i banani on rim pnn by 
pedice a s  ‘dangerous a id  lethal 
waapsaa.* That’s the Uad of
JkM lsappointed pledges knew they woakla’t  have get near; the sltoatioo was m ads w enebec*V K
' tiMg W l i e  ttdilBta tie a s iil ticket stWJs, given 
p»®*»- timm by a  genetou  doorman, w ere added to  tbetr
Somehow they managed to  take the d e la to r In M iliit I  S I
(gtstalrs, where they were m et by the receptionist, Many of the sights were closed by the tim sthey
‘M M M l f l B t  the persistent pledges ’ arrived. T taS tbe  pledgedgad to. pass Up Grants 
OMdd WOT '»  | | f p t p  studio. So, they oecopied Tomb andthe S ta p le  State BdhBmL 
them sdves by posing for pictures neat to  the huge i H n S ^ ^ H S W  
color poster of boys recalled eating (tinner, they M ittied. One
doing handstands ( M t i  Enormous Egg”  which!* J j§ p , ” ffe  didn’t  evea think aboat it. We jost m t 
U actually a Urge replica of a Mg dinosaur set op dowa and ordered Bee lasagnes and five f i M  
in the hallway. Hasing thus amasyd themselvs i , i t  ttasllib b o ttlssw ^”  ■ .
H a w ing visited most, of t j jrP la c e s  to
their Ust, the exiiausted pledges began the journey 
home.
. They arriv ed  back «¿school a t  about 4 rSO a.m . 
and readily .ni niHaad^thaf ta d
need a im in g  but boring. Nowthey are awaiting 
tU aF rid iy  night. This one, they hear, is supposed
ItJUkfi WA5TIN6 HOUR TIMEOONTTALK
COJNT»^
SNOW FLAKES
in mobtof the clid>s.
They went to  the ’lfb e  Wheels0 where tb sir 
teagbrne had suggested that they weald have a 
wonderful tim e performing with the band, “The
Interview... JS S il^ 'i
Coalition, the BaU i p  the 
Red Croesaod other community 
.IfmidititipTi' X ?
Q. p e  yoa tU ak tb e  programfatare M-t>»'g«ogmai working
a .-‘T BdMÉfer. 'H i osly
; A. hfiss Jacqueline Hall, who prablem sre’se  come ap against 
is  thè cooidtaator ot vohnteer tMs fari*  thè la< d ^  chSdren, As 
a S rv io e H ’h as fo rm e d |’' # 7;fa r '- i a a ^ th o  apathy that*s 
com m ltteeofinteiestedstarifedtaSB Pposedly p a r t  o ! th è  
p  thè U d v e r s i t y , i Ì Ì p M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i  fra**« completely 
ooe. srho a ie  working irlth  thè ^ K f ^ i t a a t ó l  ¿«caule there 
community t i  t o  aad get thè .nm ^JIIÌSBtipti bue,
University and thè g g
. « A  a m i  involved lerel. l l l m p e d ,  dedicated studenti. I 
mentioned before thè pomfbllity fedi thè program  has been a 
of a  nursery sebool, o r a day- definite success, and udii lead to  
care center. We’re now looking m ote tmoceeees la  thè fatare, 
■bari»-b alk fiag to m e.t i r a i i |  % Anf;# a e le e m a m É b H E E  
looking into thè community to A, Anybody inteiested la  
flati cut Ib i ' piioxttios of tour ' »ftbfam.«a thè Christine* party, 
tto y  fod  thè U tivm jity cen docomtiag M j^ n y ^ n g  |ì* fe  
poeaibly benefit tfaem. The pfeeae come doera tfcis PiMey 
Ad mi B is tr a tto  h as p e sa  a f te r to o a a tl :« . &H he graat 
woridag akog wtth m  aa fbr everyboto. Tbis tir te r  ma' 
We’v* also worked wtth sach childraa of thè commoolty and 
gmopa aa ABCD, Tba Urban tteyneédyòa?
8|f|
Sgotti* th e  j holidays^ an d
Iback tdm he ol& P eking 'ò r d e V Ì ^ l^
l|iÌfcM$iftNfÉ^^  eyed  ,p i**on«iy, f \
" n r i t i v m d  responduÉ to  jrnìn^M fjf jp w jiillÌa s «im i
return honk* where
hom e, tw w '9 rf*ur &uUt hippie deing ui^coÙè^ef
DW~ ^  ì ? U *,repared f ° r ^ ^ ^ ^ W h m t  u b ^ S m
M om tofiu u dr  I " '
Btimg -ffnteier«tirtfcjir fro m  Stevens - e n d  don*t farà À 'S.,
^ f * J 0 i  (you  . ^  ^ m ^ ejf.U e tn g ^ n d m  in  W M
t̂ d m n e e ) ‘-rnn̂ - H 'w àytdn%  h n rt j f ^ u  g et e  p U r o / press free
P l P H  SS.IUÌUTE 
1 r r -~ & h  v&£. |  <§ »
MEWliaAECaMÌEP
m M s m u m  .i»ri«Kf»tiaiagr
r r s ù ì i
v ì i
IsuRTeeN
FOORTkDUSANO {REAUV ?n p K i H i
m rs.TH e
60TÌ .
^ lilÌP P tfjp |||b^8W|6
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Sitting  on top of the world; -
,¥ J F n f tfn g .
If we can't go on the definition is over. 
i£ No m atter hotxt it  ends.
Ovemess.
Everything will he upside down.
Unending thing»
1 ■■Sickneim.4
¡§ |||1  W lZ?Fhero•W jnw f If*» tim e. ■ -P^-wipS 
More than tim et life ?
Why i s i ta  living dead.
y ^ n n w a .
Nnauestiona^^lksM
definitions.
That*s enough* Lj  ■
That’s the wayit*^ahsm ysbetm j0^^^i^'r,,M
Too long.
I* m sicfc o f doing in  ttPUuroh- fck
I t’s not dvin$ & ^ ' W M d
 ̂ ;. .;i.' l is te n ,  .gj 
f u s t  hear i f  you can. 1 11I
Senna things make senseless se n se .- 
Others...*... «*- ~*9&i iSKS^’ * «#■* ^«¿*3**
little b o y ilI* F \ p p § p * ^  
">«vi"g tngw<il* l ^ ^ ^ ^ T a"u’r  
robins and b lnejayiig |p  
and earthworms on the sidewalk 
after a summer ndi& ~'^/1 *§T# 
Juneandatreehouoe
in thitm ir
qr i ^ a l r f w i ^ i i i i i ; ! ^ ^  
in a anaarinaidejH p W i ^ i ^  
oranges fo ra  odd. -jm  
green acappemongs on the Hand- 
; ley’s vine 
with strings, 
playing ball maybe 
by myself.
a movie on Saturday morning, 
cold lands W lM H sS fS S ^  
MMlateaclier taking My ndtte%  
mother’s lemon n w r in g n f lp ^  
with cherries.
parks and kids and H ts ^ ria M ^  
and baseball in th water.
flperearethe people who stand on the side ,. \ ,  
and m isi t i l oflifa, they m iss the'nde.^- v’K--.'- .
The evening closed with a  fiery torch ^  ^  
In every beart was felt the scorch 
of all the hurt, and aO the sorrow 
That happened yesterday, Please npt tomorrow.and gnowingap, 
making new friends&£& 
while losing the old ones, 
warm  arm s reachingqat 
in the backseaKgf
a n  « ¡ a y  w i g h t  * ->_■• %  -giw
so long ago. ® 
alone in year room, 
just us and tiie IppS"* 
New Haven 
moving ob
down the m i i % 881111
line. '
love.
thinking. 
about things. -fe 
in the past tense.
On Weakness New Haven Line
Flesh, given not in worship 
SP ili but in  woe 
to  fates., dark and  undiscerned- 
sin , accepted and forgotten .-- 
im ind,pretending not to  know, 
w hat i t  has, learned.
V- --already-- . '
silent friends
to irh lag each other’irafaide 
in a  noiseless jam fest 
of feeling
rapping without talking 
saying with no words 
all the thingL ̂ 4 '. 
that remain unsaid 
only felt. *RANDY MARANGELL
Don*t bust m y balls! ~
At least not now.
' Even-Steven bends the hi. • ■ '$$§$? 
Colors roll across the vegetables. .
Sa ^ a M ^ g i?|p Z .. & it**,
Sideways. •**; / * 'Kg
Pointed needles d o ll the imagi nation)
. Outwa r O ? -
Energyhxplodes.  m*?m
Surrounded.
From
JUindeon# ng.
Feeling drowsy and doming off to awe^ppiei. 
Speaking, V jft5fiM W ffi£ S P I S if l  
S k y e n e A e f
lF lh r-'^ w sw'to n A j»inadM nmtfiwiihdK!̂ # g M ^ y ^  
N o tw it h am  fpsW oft
^ -■•:■•■ i te e e tr  l  
, Come! .- %jjm
W ^ ^ ^ ^K tm B f'roin  where? y i p ^
p ho»naMC « fce ^l>»aw %
I  ^«»S! A
O S /m m  STY t& W  fiM D t l  SH A D ES
fín e art p h o i
I  cast m vself apon the  waters. 
/ hear the  hogs grunting . ">■-" 
.4nd / teonder 
ff hen w lvation  i* com ing.
N otes % 
E 9 H 3 H
C ryingou t in the  icilden 
Ih u n g era n d  th im t.
B ut m y heati ts  heing sh t 
lin d  I haré no ti m o fa r  h<
- Sintr moa.song. Solomoi 
D avid .fm d  a ira y  ou t o f  
P m  *till e lu tch inga t sht 
W~hor#i$ »alration? *3 §1
the  sh iftm g  o f th e  ataos
the m urmurings of the streams
and the mUted. seeretire cries
UNWMTTEN POEM
■ o fth e n ig h tf  .-■?<’% >.•■■■>■■ .•
noe* 'me nor'-hmp":^
' - t ^ h ^ h e d m u r m u f i n ^
■k p p f e
f'Mhi themtremms
•« 8 8 F S F ?
**58«;
H
W W f i M 8
Í p H |
sP®Rr!t
g M a i B ■ O H
:, y ? ¿ * t j y a ^ S S y  ttn M m . |w B ^ H H m high
*” » R . »  W “ 0 »  É l» ?  humidity fm e  the pollution w o rn , wW km»  involve those
who Uve in relatively dean raral • g f l
atoas. T fia tis, if  thé problem Is P a n u n l ÜÉÉI th a t the
allowed to continue unchecked, g University is  boH agfor aw ay to 
hfark Twain's comment abofl «»“ Pletnty stop the smoke that 
. the weather n U t  be changed. • «  «  dm Student
today talks £ ^ » * ^ P Í K B M É llB ^ l l í Í
about pollution but nobody does Bridgeport Fir* H M I  fete 
anything about it.*’ - nantie aune recommendations
| ¡ I ¡ ¡  . I  I  . . .  i i  i  *®»n*ti remedying the problem
BiWgeport is  eflOcted by r i r  end tbe S dx rtkas asked theF lre 
ponction. As a aaatter of fact, D epartm ent ahnn» nU*«t„« 
any citizen of the local area am . apoaratus. 
te s t ily  th a t th is  c ity ’s „
atmosphere is am oi« the dirtiest .  “  addition, tbe Uni versity has 
of any c fty ia  f lu  country. And» :* looked MO two approaches to 
according p  Nicholas Panuslo, solve the problem of overloading 
director of tbe Student Center, oaased by the use of the
#oold  then be given to  the ctiyfjP «  you don’t  lave 
Sanitation Department to  be Wdar a  handkerc 
to n e d  by the city to its  own aeroes yournaoutl 
todnerators ordnmps. refrain from  bnatl
Even though industry does a  The nest breath 
great deal to  add to the a ir  ndghtbè your lest.
Nation’s
It's reaching out to  anmeoa e yon lova. 
It's Staling your day« year ideas.
Communicate all tlre y i^ n c iw s tbe coun-< 
t^ fc r  as Kttie as a%oUar M  tax after 
7 p-m. weekdays, and all day flaturdtof 
H  Sunday. ( I f s  only 75? i f  you dial it 
yourself after m idnight.)
COMMUNICATION -  If»  what W »«n.ntwL
Christmas
nine aemánars; each cooadl win elect a
Warrior» of h tfo jB reckg  they eiimar t t t f o i f o ^ t b d f t t  
College came through with a  ' foots and IS of their 23 attem ptst « | li
^  iw ««» W « itfiii a  itM
S ! -*? *** k**00* «corer for the UB d e fe a m jfo t« *  
ifc rrio ra rw as Steve M cM aioa-^M ialifS ahon  also 
ofhüHH points hi rebounds to a id th e  
the second half. ' i EM thatdeoartm ent. '
tW aU the second loss in H  T beK nigh ts. on
hand.w ero^roU r W arriors ag iiir; acrpaseed the 
Knights as thsy snared off (ß 
carom s :9m m m  . 49 for tb e ' 
Knights. The W arriors were led 
in th i^ p ii|^ tfh iM tl:; l^ ^ P ^ .  
W ^mm  Toomey. th e  control of 
S he boards enabled the w r ite r s  
to ignite |h e ir last-breaking 
. attack and move down .court 
amdsjjp&io set ap McMahon's 
deadly ¿amp foot, f f tS lS  g
y^Foul trouble was a key in this 
contest as co-captain guard Ifihe 
S a n t is  w  Feeterbey picked 
ip  their fourth persona) (olds
H i  ARE COMING!
r ia E S f?  At the start of'the second hatf 
P *  theWarriors scored nine points
by three points a t the end oi the beforoco-captain Rufus Wells, 
first half doe to the hot shooting w hotallied 15 points, was abfeto 
e l sophomore forward Dean m ap the M l  with a coroer 
®®*t- "Ifo scared 17 oi bis 3® ooe-taaflider. The W aniors were 
in the first half and was not to be deded, though, a t  they 
the high scdrerfor the Knights. regained their momentum on 
TheW arriors wouldnTtet the ftSTthrows by Ed Toomey, wbo 
K r H s  fe t close, however, a i  finisbed with 22 points, and
i B B S ffio c k  bottopt*g| M
U 7 5 0 ,n o t P .O .E 3 ^ ii |r i i i
Athlete Prize
m m  K l H G  8  ' W IG HW A Y sC U T «O P F  
m *«FI6LC | CÖHH^flCWT 06430
64 PoncbC w H S
'67 Interm eccanica Torino
red. (never be late for d a is  again; fop sp e e d B  mph) 
FM radio, power windows, foe..'
yß  Sunbeam Tiger
fops« plenty ofpick-ap
’68 F lat 850 Coupe
’61 TR4A. 1 wüte, new fop'
’68 T^pimph Spitfire . ̂
owned by lonely coed. • -■ .
FACULTY SPECIALS
■  F k l c |n i F a g o i K
IH ^ fctÄ ilreead W efon i.
- all
three oi the players were named
U jfttem ity  o i l  B rid g ep o rt colleges) oi the Eastern Coliegwf to  the jAflt̂ Gpponent team  of 
gridde|s t0 * gloi^r2-2 o v e fo S P u e tic  Conference (IC A £ ||I ||&  American International CoUesfo, 
rec o rd , h ead s a |  i is t  o lf^ M te -  m oat|sigm flcant honor lia e baeker G aty Jones wag also 
outstanding infoddnal players , bestowed to W arner thus fo r foMM 
who received  post-season been his ' se lection '" as %n
Honorahle Mention Little All- 
America. rK iiisociated  - Press 
dÜ feef :ttda|iipact: group from 
ovecbrndtedg of »nfoMcoaige» 
acroes the nation. This is the firs t 
i M ’ 'Äfowry' that UB b it;
'OdBed̂ ŷiK;̂  AU<Ani^ /|n
¡.-There is no ploce 
Just like our place 
Anywhere near ourIf W ariwr.who tri-captainedthis ym fcs squad, shattered every '■
Purple Knight offensive rushing 
»w ord-:; ltfo i';'lfo8diilb«ekmmm ’ JS i  / *
¡¡¡¡in : - l e a d i n g th e  E astern .
Foothan Conference in r e s d ip  
and scoring, W arner was elected« offe»**«« tael 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ M froasfole for <
* » ^ » 1 #  W S B K  holes for 1
i B S f e  I  --U r & fo h ,w a a «
SOUlraPHpfi
UNIVERSITYPLANERS
m m  tO V E  FQ k CHKtSTM AS
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Are yon putting off studying 
fo r a m ajor exam o rrtarting -a  
huge tema paper that1s dee next 
week bec&uee you ere sap acting 
the flii to strike ttto campee? 
A te  “»you concentrating o* 
developing that c d d M o tc s s t  
of tire fia? B yon tatep |§¡M l 
better take « couple of aspirins 
and hit the books.
Mrs. Silvia Lane, R N ., bead 
name a t the Health C enter, 
stated that she did not expect a 
fin epidemic of any proportions 
to hit the University this winter. 
“Fin cycles usually ran every 
three yearn. Although i t  te -a rt 
unusual for these, cycles to  be 
qpset, we don’t  really expeet the 
proportions to he as greet as 
were last December,” shea 1
The fin epidemie naît caused 
classes to be canceled four days 
before last year's Christmas 
vacation was to  begin, was not 
the Hoag Kong nor the Asian fin,
as it had beai term ed. Rather, it 
j  wHnacniiàettl Flu, 
n a m e d  f o r  * litio " g r e a t - 
concentration e t the illness in the 
Southern New England area. The 
M assachusetts FI uw as allegedly 
reNtokabirlreNte 40 'pfer' cent 
m e n é e  r ita  from  University 
classes on Monday, December 
16, 1M6. The absence from  
classes pins the beigli« Health 
Center, overcrowded with jBn 
victim s, w^te tiie prfrrtÉiy 
reasons trhy Alfred R. Wolff, 
dean a t ' Student Personnel, 
iañosiieed tim i classes would be 
enneetied for a  lengthened 
Christm as vocation.
On Dec. 3 of bud year tee first 
case of M assachusetts flu was 
recorded in the Health Center.' 
For the following two weeks tin  
flu grew to epidemic proportions 
until the weekend before classes 
w ere cancellèd  when no 
add itional. S tudents w ere  
adm itted to the Health Center
; fo r .lidi' of room. Norses were " 
(Aspersed to the dormitories to 
adm inister medication and serve 
soup to  the P le n ts  who were 
ordered confined to their rooms.
Last year, no immunisation 
! was available to prevent the flu 
from  becoming as widespread as 
it did. No counteraction was 
successfully employed to 's ta p  
the epidemic as the fin  had not 
yet been studied In detail. Mrs. 
Lane reported  th a t both 
immunisations are  available for 
a  fee of |1 and if under 21, a note 
of approval from the student's 
parents.
‘T here have been a  lo t of 
upper'respiratory complications 
tts tb a v e te p t us busti Itortcvcr,
ere haven’t  ond ane case of the 
M ssSiifhnsittg, Hong-Kong, o r  
Aston flu. WS really don’t  expect 
one case of a * / of ti»m , but we 
are  ready for them  should they 
plan to surprise us agin,” Mrs. 
Lane stated.
Tìlufr Stands&~3*f
Plays F fid . in League Tift
The UB Hockey Club tare 
graduated from  the pond In front 
of Barnum Ball. Now they a te  
playing In a  league and have a 
very good chance of playing to 
the finals of the league playoffs 
in  Bladiaan Square Garden. All of 
this in just three y ean  of
There is no m ore waiting until 
February until they can play or 
having to  shovel snow oft of the 
ppm  so ta ta  they c o d #  play. 
There are no more large bompos 
in the ice which m»!» the puOk 
do crasy things and there are  no 
ramò snow made goals that 
usually get obliterated afte r two 
minutes of play.
Tìùs year the UB HockeyClub 
has moved into the Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Hockey League
and tomorrow they wifl take' on 
the Stags of Fairfield in an 
im portant league contest.
Two years ago a  few players 
got together and practiced out on 
that pond and played one reg d ar 
season game against Fairfield, 
beating them  5£. L ast year Alan 
Synder, Jim  Andersen, Skip 
Rbcfaette, Mike Balenko and 
some others got together again 
and formed the Hockey Club 
which was officially recognized 
:by .Student Council and > the 
|  Parents Association.; -/
These tw o organizations 
allotted a  total of 81,880 to tiie 
club and they used this money 
for spectators’ insurance, ice 
tim e, uniforms, league .dues, 
equipment, etc. This resulted in 
the team  playing a nine game
Porkers, KBP bead 
Intramural Scoring
The fall tatrainurals a te  o n r  
and, as last year, the F tekers 
a re  way out in fto rt of everybody 
to r m i l  dorm -independen t 
fiqptgr. |flk |Q Poiters won "the 
trophy last y te t  and this year 
they already have » p o in ts ; the 
closest team  to th em »  Trumbull 
1 west with 28 points.
The Porkers have not lost a 
football game la  three years of 
th e ir existence. 5 Basketball 
sdisons starts this week and the 
Porfcai i l l w ill ta k e 1 another 
undefeated string into these
contested WOm
Started by MU» Ctia|nove, BID I 
Lindblom, ami Gary Reynolds, 
Ml senior, physical education 
m ajors, the Porkers w ere 
started three years ago, but only 
participated 'in  tim e  ..spo ils
football, basketball, am"tiiiife^,. 
man basfretbafr They* won in 
football and ta s k e f o a f tip te e ’ ' 
next year they. 
participate in more sp o rtstn iee  
if they could win 
They fo r  • outifistanced rte i§ f 
team  that was competing and not 
only. won tire trophy, but 
Lindblom won the inovidnal
‘T he Porkers were formad 
because w ew antod to end the 
domiaatioes af toefraternitics in 
in tnm urals,” said ̂ P resident
- H is  year foe “ P o rte r Clsuse” 
has bees added to the intram ural 
P p I m i M e i  th a t 
suns m art have no 
6 players on Its 
the whole intram ural
It seems, howctamlpip«- 
the Porkers are not going to be 
hindered by this ru teas tte y  are  
wav out hi front of everybody^
The standings of the team s m 
the dorm-independent league 
a re : P o rk ers, 98 poin ts; 
Trambuil w est, 28; C ream i# - 
Crew, 13; Trumbull 4 west i l l  
tided N orth and tM td South, A; 
Long Hairs, $; first South, 3; 
and; In last place with a mums 
two points, is  firs t North.
' In the fraternity league KBP 
has taken the lend with 74 points. 
They are followed closely by 
AGP vrtrtld taP poin ta. The rest 
of the team s are as follows: 
06R.44, P E P ,36, PLP.31; PSK, 
27; TCP, 24; and SAM, has 
minus five p o m m S ^ ^ ^
I IW .tito  Porkers domination 
takriuritti the graduatici pfihese 
Seniors? fe doesn’t  look like it 
¡fflp ise  ftbtp to m !r. a tó  NlSte; 
Gary Revno» w ai n ' 7ib.;koi.
A thlete.
crash the boards as much as he 
§roubi have fiked to nor did he 
get to  abort u s  orteh  either as 
aflrtm eriean Gary Baum and 
sha rpshooting gua rd Tony 
Barone dominated the Knights’
■ outside shooting. He did manage 
to have. tire best free throw i 
I percentage on tire team  with 53 
ont of 88 for a 81^ percentage. 
This reason s o , te rm ite ; ta  
averaging , 15,6 per gam e; 
Osatasi Port he h it m i l lo f  Ifttrf
U n » ,. ca ra ,. r t  te d ia to  and . i r  
Friday ,Big|4..fThe foil item s 
sound tike part b p rp e c  to stage 
a midnight Mid', actually, the
M
ita ti
tita
rst
combination was set « i 
Night Road M
Sixteen cara* ric h  with 'i  
driver add navigator, assembled 
afte r dark on F r ita i|g |ig h t 
bolted the Student Center. At 
registretioa aoch entry received 
a  set of w ritten directions aad
schedule last year, making it 
easy for them  to join tire league 
this year.
This money has net" solved all 
of their problems, however; 
once this yea/w hen they played 
Nassau Community CnBage, only 
five players 'showed up and : 
instead  off foefeiting the game, 
they played and were beaten 13-
The P uck rteratecetenow isl- 
3-1. The personnel on the loom 
has boas s trengthened by the 
addition of several football 
players who couldn’t  play during 
their season. /Against Queens 
last Friday with,, th rr  football 
players the team  w as called for 
68 minutes In penalties. There is 
on ly to in inu to sta thepm e. ®
A new coach has been added to 
the team  this year; b e ta  Mr. 
Dick Trimble, wko comes up 
from  I his home |  in Harrington 
has the
follow ing p layers: Nelson 
Shapiro, Dan Arcobello, captain, 
Nm  Anderson, J d l Smeika, 
Steve Lovely, MR» Bafoako, - 
Skip Rochette, P er Weslein, Cart 
Hanqtata, Goorge Wrehson, Pat 
Knesiem, Rick Trim ble, Mike 
Duffy, P rte  I g i f i r ,  :  J d u  
; V entresca, D w ight^ Fow ler, 
Craig Ihalm an, BobLaRow, and 
Gary Jones.
■ W-ta* tertPta .vgw uss^r Muva;i|u ngpumpûpgsy
» » o b je c t of thecbrtBougeWO« 
to  m oot t a l l  |t h e  p o th e r . 
participating earn a t a  final, 
secret destination point.
T h e  n c b a  llo n g o  w a s  I 
complicated, however , by tire 
factor of lime spots. Throughout 
the course, a d rd e  of tim e in tire 
reau was used to iwficste td  tire 
driver te s t be m ust make a turn 
a t the next intersection,
Which way to turn, however, 
was t a  fo Mm. The only 
directions on the sheet wore a' 
nebulous “SLR a t lima m ot,”, o r 
‘‘LR-at T \ ”  wr “a j t  a t FOPP 
afte r POLICE SOL.^ If tire 
correct tern  was made, another 
k i te  spot abort a  lim -trtle  down 
tire Mad confirmed the choice of 
tom . If tire driver found no firm  
I m ot, hoi had made tire wrong 
torn and m ust return to  the 
original intersection and make 
another turn. As a  result, many 
of the cars made unoffidals 
“ te e rt-e rts” ' through New 
Haven and Shelton* although the 
offfdals coarse covered ordy the 
. Bfilford and Orange area. -'f’.
^ T C p h e  cars of the briginal 
sixteen fini shod tbecourse a t the 
p in o l  destination the Howard 
Jotulson’s  restaurant in hffiford. 
m o th e r  fe ta  t e n  wM(± s ly e r 
P p M rte d  to the destination taa y  
« t it i le  t e of 
stater.H aven IsM igrtrert rntaairig - 
1  to w  spots;.. o f f . '
\n m * t  cara were computed 
on top tetal^of- a possible 2000 
potata hO i point system. Points 
wore based on snch factors a« 
total mUeage above a m  
35 m ile course, i i d  tire
■. «nme was n rt K pactor ì a  | t e  |  
computation of thè winning cara. 
'Cbsriie Shansky rallye m aster, 
estim stod tiirt tire oqurae torte 90 
minutes to n o  through if no 3 
incorraci tu m s. '. m ite  made : 
however care were stili arriving |  
a t tire desttnotion p o in^ lou r 
houre after tire rallye began. 
Tropbbea were aw aiM fo R ra t I 
And. ■ second place winaere and |  
thè last place. The first place car 
sritii driver, Roger Brawn. and 
navigator, K aten IQrtzman, 
scored 1671 points of tire possible 
2000. The Iosing car fini shed with 
125 point|g | ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ S É  
p  Tne rallye um rter commented 
' t in i pofieo departm ents In tire 
■unumuAiig <miir twaffieotaM e 
cooperative by allowing tire 
couree to be set up with thè roods 
marked with lime. The biggest 
I  hazard, however, arm e Friday 
-  afternoon wben tire teads were 
being murired with lim e; it was 
prel^r dangerous running in and 
oid of traffic, dumping that lim e, 
in thè streets.
WAR A Provides Coed
i  Sports aren’t  just fo r tee  d im  i t  tols Khooi even teo teh  the men 
make tire sport’s page usually , not the women. However, as well as 
rarrttar ip o rta fo r wom en^teere is  rd«o tire Wpmes’sA tidetic and 
Recreation Associa tion (WARA) of which every woman student 
can take part. : u*
WARA is  designed to  provide an Intram ural-type program  of 
qw rts and recreational activities. The organization sponsors 
intercollegiate sport participation fo r wanton including field 
hockey, basketball, ’golf aod tennis a s  well as modern dance 
^ynsembiesand
Two years ago, WARA conqiletely dimppeared a s  an active 
organization, destroyed by student a p itita L te tF te r , Uwas freshly 
re-estabfisbed as aa  aspoctetioo full o f ideas and rarefufiy planned 
evertL ’Activity is  not the problem. I t is the lack of student interest 
that threatens its existence.
“Every women on campus is a member of WARA,” said |b x y  
L oew ^residsnt of tb eo rg an iu tio n .‘'Y rt most peqpledoe’t  know 
this. WARA has become a  forgotten organization. The events are 
for a ll g irtan o t instteitoelntire Am ridtjotiege.”
This sem ester RtaRA has sponsored several varied events,
Room was the sight r t  a  judo night. A .group of students from  the 
Arddnshop Sbtean Center in Bridgeport demonstrated various 
>andself-<itechniques of judo ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Admission %  free to  I S  evento sponsored Ire WARA: The 
organization is  allotted funds under the Arnold College budget, 
Ip h o u rti WARA is concerned rfiostly with recreational activities.
§1 As if ta  answ er to  tito commonication problem oh campus, the 
Professional Association of the Arnrtd Womra will Sponsor a 
srogram tonight in the Student Center aatitied ‘‘I m t a  t a ’p
Through
i and movement, the event will illustrate how man can communicate - 
without words to  others. Open tô  afi studeota ‘Tuning In” is 
designed tohelp rtu d ertab rtter »m tato teratew iteeacbrtber.
